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Weather Indications.
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OUTLINES.
Two cotton and woollen mills at Phila-

delphia burned out; loss $160,000. A
railway bridge at Bromley, near London,
Eng., fell, killing several workmen.
The anuual fair of the New England Man-

ufacturers and Mechanics' Institute at Bos
tou has just closed; the exhibit of South-
ern products, by the Richmond & Danville
Htul other railroads, awakened so great an
interest that commissioners were appointed
to viit the Southern States at once to se-

cure the active of Governors
ami Legislatures for the next annual fair.

. - A pt filled with deadnen's bones has
been unearthed by workmenjdiggingin the
foundation of the old postoffice in New
York city; believed to be the remains of
prisoners confined near there during the
Revolutionary war. The President,
in his forthcoming message, will recom--

nd a reduction of Internal Revenue taxes- -

A heavy gale is reported on the lakes;
the weather is piercing cold, and several
vessels have been Wrecked: a grain elevator
was blown over at Buffalo. Business
failures for the week number 157; South-

ern States 23. The Washoe and Piute
Indians are engaged in a bloody conflict
with each other. Total receipts of.
cotton siuce September 1st, 2,168.850 bales.

N.Y. markets: Money 1520 percent.;
cotton dull and easier at 10

southern flour dull and unchanged at $4 50
5 25: wheat, ungraded red 88c$l 12;

corn, ungraded 5595c; rosin steady at
$1 S01 87i ; spirits turpentine dull and
lower at 52c.

Already the sale of the first night
of Nilsson's concerts in New York
amounts to $6,000.

In two years Gov. Colquitt par-

doned 109 criminals. How long is
this thing to continne? When will
the people cry "hold enough !"

Within the last decade the manu-

facturing industries of Philadelphia
show a shrinkage of 34,000,000.
Xew York on the other hand, shows
a large increase.

Richmond, Va., has become a city
of some importance as a manufactu-
ring centre. It. has fifty factories,
requiring nearly four million dollars
of capital. The sales for 1881 ag-

gregated $11,250,000.

The vote in 1880 for Governor
w as 237,417 a small one consider-

ing the actual voting population.
The recent vote is but 223,003 or
14,414 less than the last. According
to our table Bennett's majority is

509. -

It is announced that the last offi-

cial signature of Gov. Colquitt
brought 5,000,000 capital into Geor-

gia. Four hundred acres of mining
lands belonging to the State were
sold to a syndicate of English capi-
talists.

The fastest two miles ever trotted
came off on Banner's three-quarte- r

track on November 11. Manetta,
with Longman as running mate,
made two miles in 4:274; first mile,
2:14, second mile 2:12f. John
Murphy drove.

Poor Mahone ! He actually went,
it is said, to the Patent Office, Wash
ington, to have Miss Jennings, of
Virginia, discharged. Some of her
kin had offended him probably, and
he was seeking contemptible and

paltry revenge. He was told that she
had been dead for two years. The
vindictive little fellow was very loth

to believe it, and it is said it took
some time to drive the'stubborn fact
in his little head.

Prof. Henry Draper was but 45

vears of age. He was a son of the
late Dr. John W. Draper, who died
in January last, and who had an Eu-

ropean reputation. Dr. Draper's fath
er was Professor in Randolph Macon
College, we think. At Trinity Col

lege, N. C, there are some instru-

ments that belonged to John Wesley
and were brought to this country by

Prof. Draper, of Randolph Macon
College, whatever his name was. He
was an Englishman.

The Critic is almost as hard on

the J,angtry as Music Q,n$ Drama
was. It treats her to a long dissec
tion and closes as follows:

"Who could endure the matchless lines
nf T?r1inr1 rpoitfd in A School-girl'- s sing- -

song ? Who could see the joypus jests that
have bubbled through the ages evaporate

ttnmhlp fitnlpnnss ? Those who bad
been charitable to Hester Grazebrook turned
away their faces trom nosanoa. inose

ho1 thnntrht Mrs. Lanfftrv mieht de--

irnfnn infn nr oMgO ff V"n U fttffl Sftt fillftnt(LIUU 9U t.. b - vv
and depressed. 'At any rate, said they, as
they rose to go, 'one thing you must admit

sue is a pretty woman. Yes. We admit
it. She it a pretty woman. But just as
certainly she is notning more.

Firs Para,
OntVNk

" Two Weeks,. .

Tbrm Wka,..
" On Month....

Two Months...
Thr Mnnlba,.
PI Months.....
Off Tr,

' Contract AdvrUero.rits takes at propor
Uonately low rates.

Tan Uaea solid Nonpareil type saaks om qrv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Manufacturers and Importers' Sale

F THE LA BO EST STOCK OFO
Flt Gold Chains (LsvdUs and Gl).
Fine Gold Jewelry.
Trlpla Plated UmWirs.
Rogers' TabU knives, Murks. poas
Table and Poaket Cutiery.
Musloal Instruments,
Rare Seaahells, Afu, A:. Ac,
Ever offered la this city.

Tbe above Goods are dlrvct from tbe kiaaafac-turer- s

and Importer, and our Instruction U to
sell narrdWM of or valna, astd rail th mt.
clal attention of ladles and GUeMw to Uita
sale Parties wlablng to tnaka Hrldal and ll)l
day Presents will find It to their advantage lo at-
tend this vary Import act sale, as the Mm)b ar--a

strictly first class, and tvry artieJe we will war
rant and ruarantM as represented.

We calllbe special attention of tbe Ladles lo
this sale. Heata will he nrnvtded.

hala commences this areola at ? n'cloek. and
will be eonttnaed erery Iy and Krenlng at It
AMI and 7 I'M. until the w hnm stnrk la clewed.

CKOJSLT A MoKHIN,
nov 13 It AncUonwrs.

Notice.
"yiLL BE SOU) AT THE txH KT IIOU1K. la

the City of Wilmington, on Monday, lb 1Mb day

of Iecember, 1SHU. to the highest bidder, for
cash, under a mortgage duly registered In lb
Register's Office f New Hanover County, IV'k
"I. I. I " pages 0,t and 1ft. Uie TKAtTOF LAND
described In the said mortgage by metes and
bounds, on Greenfield frees., south of (he said
City of Wilmington, and known as the Ureen
field or Mcllhenuy Pobd. with the Mill elluated
thereon, and all the rights, privileges and sppur-tenanco- s

tberele belonging.
THE NORTH CAhoLINA HTATE wm&

LIFE INMTRANCK CO , Mortgage.
JOS B. I1ATUIELOK. AttorneT.

nov ie and

tiii:iii i,awyi;ii.

VDVlsEP THEM TO HUT ON LONG CREDIT
low for ch In compliance with

alove ad vlrs the new PumlUire More of Mtll
RENDS it MONHOK H E Cor. Market and rnd
St.. Wilmington. N. c . offers the largest stock In
this State of Chamber. Parlor. Dining. Oflire
Kitchen and Llhrarv Furniture, farpela. Oil
Cloths. Ward rotten. Redding. :.. Ac, , at
Wholesale and l'.et all. lower Ihan ver. ( wh la
their object. nov IB tf

For sale by JoIIN DYER A MN.
Tsllom and Usher-dashers- .

nov 21 tf Wilmington. N C

Flour, Sugar. Coffee.
,,t''" riAx tt" b1--1000
m,u HT'OAI1, " T,M,'50

fHf Bag COFFEE, all grades

For sale low bv
nov 19 tf (i W WILLIAM. CO

Salt, Bagging, Ties.
'i,rk f,AI'T- - 'J7500
IUlr H"11 BAILING.J()()()
IW1 Nw An,,,,w T,rj- -2500

For sale low by
nov IB tf O W WILLIAM CO

Nails, Hoop-Iro- n, Gluo.
2.50 KNA,US

Ton Hoop IRON.

Ilbls Distillers' GLUE.

For sale low y
nov ltf ti W WILLIAMS) M OP

Yarn, Sheeting, Paper.
BaiesRANDoi.ru yarn.

1.5
d do ntrnNC.1.5
Reams WRAP J'AI'KR.

Ftir sale low .y
nov 10 tf G W WILLIAM) A CO

Salt. Salt. Salt.
H'11 SALT.5000

In Mr1ed B4 ks,
For sk1 by

nov 19 tf KERCIINEU A CALDKR URO.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
A CON.B

MoLAHFJ.
SUGAR.

COrFEE,

FLOUR,

RICT
LAUD.

MEAL.

CRACKERS.

CANDY,
i IlECftr.

OYHTEXfl.
SALMON,

HARDIN ES.
BREAD PRKPARATN.

HOD A,
SOAP STARCH. LYE, POTASH.

For sale by
nov 19 tf KERCH NER A C ALDER BROw

Peruvian Guano.

200 Tons
Genuine Lobos Guano!

DIRECT IMPORTATION.

EXPECTED DAILY, and for sale by

Chas. . Smith & Co.
net 17 DAWlf

Country
EHCHANT" AND EVERY BODY CAH 0TTM

stilted In onallty and price from the large sUek
of HADDLERY t.OOle, at tbe New Haddiery and
Trunk Uouee of II. M DOWDKN xl

No. 49 Market L
fsr-MaBuf- and Repair ! U

WHOLE NO. 4700

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Avoid the Rush !

AND

Probable Detention !

BY

Sending in your Orders
FOR

FIRECRACKERS
RAISINS, FIGSS, M TS.

Lemons & other Goods
for rns

Christmas Holidays !

ADItlW A: VOLLEKN,
Wholesale Oroocrs,

nov 25 tf 8 E. Cor Front and Dock HU.

Warm and Fresh.
We are not heeding croakers, but oontlnue to

supply our numerotts and generous

patrons with the

Nicest and Purest CONFECTIONERIES

Ever offered to the trade, WARM

FROM THE PANS

8uch a luxury was never before afforded theWU-mlngto- n

public, and we know It 1

appreciated

OUR ASSORTMENT OF FINK CANDIES IS

UNEXCELLED

We have also Malaga Grapes, Dananai, I ran,
Oranges, Celery, Prunes, Prunclles, Cocoanuts.

Citron, Currants. Dates, nil kinds o Nut, and

other Fruit

k. i. iraooni: jl co.
nov 25 tf

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING,

ND I AM NOW MAKING A LAKUK DISA
play of a wll awortfd stock from Ixndn. I'a

ris, Vienna and American markets

The selection will be appreciated by the most
refined tastes.

Elegant Show Cases are filled with the most
beautiful articles

Parties can now rail and make selections be-
fore the rush.

A cordial Invitation Is extended to all at
IIEINSHERGKR'N

nov 23 tf Live Hook and Music Store.

A Narrow Escape !

GENTLEMAN, WHILE CROSSING THEV
river yesterday, accidentally fell overboard, and

would have drowned, but his life was saved by

having on a pair of those CELEBRATED SHOES

sold only by

A SHEIEE
2H MARKET STREET.

Blanche Douglas
AS ARRIVED AND CAN RE FOUND ATJ J

HARRIS" News and Cigar Store. She Is the t

FIVE CENT CIGAR on the market Kbe will
give you satisfaction, and If she don't, wby try
her again : nov 22 tf

Wholesale Buyers
DO WELL TO GIVE US A TRIALWILL buying elsewhere. Our (Uxn sre all

FRESH, the quality the VERY HIGHEHT. and
PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. For Fancy
Floor we put MAY QUEEN against the world

CKAPON A PICKETT.
nov24tf Wholesale and Retail.

Hats ! Hats !

CTIFF AND SOFT HATS '

FANCY STYLES FOR CHILDREN !

HARRISON A ALLEN.

nov S3 tf natters.

Gloves and Collars.
GLOVES. Black. Colored and Opera.JID

French Linen GLOVES,
Feather Edge, Embroidered and Lace COL-

LARS,
New and cheap

nov 23 tf JNO. J. IIKDRICK.

Corn Cure.
t ALL AND GET A BOTTLE OF OTIS BROTH-

ERS' NEVER FAILING OORN CURE. Corns,
Bunions and Callouses removed easily, quickly
and certainly. No patn For sale by

J. H. HARDIN,
nov 17 tf Druggist. New Market.

William H. Green,
--

yynOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST.

Dealer In Toilet Articles.

Proprietary Medicines.
Cigars, 1 UDHCW, unir n . i

nov 10 tf

Advantage Taken
THE EXTREME DULL BUSINESS NORTH.QF

I have just returned home after having bought

A VERY LARGE STOCK of Men s. Youths, Boys

and Children's CLOTTTINO. comprising the latest
In OVERCOATS. ULSTER ETTES and SUITS at a
saving of at least

TWENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.,!

which benefit I offer to my patrons; and can safe-
ly say will offer tor the balaoea of the season, at
Retail, goods at prices which other merchants
paid for them.

A. DAVTD
nov tt tf Merchaat TaHor and Clothier.

jJKAT-CUTTIR-
S

AND STUFFERM,

for sale by

fllXXS A MURCHWON.

nov 0 tf 38 A 40 MarchJaoa Block,

WILMINGTON, N.

every week. The school now numbers 860,
and it ia thought it will reach 400 by the
first of January, and 450 before the close of
the session.

- Goldsboro Messenger : Mr. J.
H. Coldwell has left twenty-si- x fine pota-
toes with us, measuring one bushel. He
made 867 bushels of potatoes to one acre of
ground. The Greensboro Patriot ia
booming for General Scales as the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor two years
hence. It does look like he is the coming
man. The Messenger has favored Scales
for Governor ever since the Greensboro
Convention in 1872. Mr. William
Edgerton, formerly of Johnston county,
died at his residence in this county Friday
evening, the 17th inst, aged 69 years. Mr.
Edgerton was a member of the Friends,
and had always been an industrious,
worthy citizen. A very painful acci-
dent happened to Mr. I. F. Dortch last
Tuesday evening, while he was at the rice
mills looking in one of the sifters, a piece
of the revolving machinery struck him on
the head, inflicting a . very painful but not
serious wound. . Mr. Owen Peel, a
well-know- n and highly. respected; citizen of
this county. --died at his residence in Samp-
son township Tuesday morning, aged 62
years. Thomas Hogan, a colored
man, was, Saturday night, cut with a
hatchet in the arm and back in a bar-roo- m

on Market street. We learn that the
negro Robert Pratt, who is under sentence
of death for killing O'Neal, has taken an
.appeal to the Supreme Court.

Raleigh ' News- - Observer: To
the stupidity or carelessness of some elec-
tion, officers there really stems to be no
limit. At North Banks precinct, Currituck
county, we are informed, there was actually
no election held this year. There are about
seventy votes cast at this precinct, all Dem-
ocratic. In a few days it will be in
order to settle election bets. Many were
made here, the wagers ranging in value and
variety from a hat to a $500 check.
The total receipts of cotton this season are
26,474 bales. James N. Bo wen, about

.40 years of age, atenantof Maj. Crenshaw,
near Forestville, brought a load of cotton
to this city two days ago and sold it to Par-
ker & Avera, on Wednesday, the 22d. Since
then nothing has been heard of him.
The seats in the Senate Chamber and the
House of Commons are nearly all taken by
.members elect. The News-Observ- er

appears to-da- y somewhat enlarged, the
columns being longer, giving about two
columns more space in the paper. The
pressure of advertising matter necessitates
this increase. During the session of
the Methodist Conference in this city the
Christian Advocate will be published daily.

Having finally heard from Hyde we may
with some degree of confidence hope that
the darkey to whom was intrusted that miss-
ing box in Craven county, may yet report.

The Church Messenger announces with
regret that Rev. W. 8. Bynum has resigned
his position as Evangelist in the Western
part of the State, and will probably accept
a call to another State. The result of
the election in Davidson is peculiarly grati-
fying to us. It was the home of James
Madison, who aspired to be the Biily Ma-

hone of North Carolina. The county re-

versed its majority and changed from a Re-

publican to a Democratic county. In other
words, it sat down very heavily on the
aforesaid Billy Mahone, 'the Sage of Lex-
ington." After mature deliberation
and consultation between the Governor and
his Council, the following persons were
named to constitute the first Board of 'Di-

rectors of the Western Insane Asylum, to-wi- t:

Theo. F. Davidson. Buncombe; James
W. Wilson, Burke; Alex. E. Perkins,
Burke; S M. Finger, Catawba; Dr. Mar-cellu- s

Whitehead, Rowan; W. J. Yates,
Mecklenburg; Dr. F. T. Fuller, Wake; Dr.

C. Walker. New iianover; ur. v. tt.
Capeheart, Bertie. "

THE CITT.
NEW ADVEBTISBMENTS.

J. C Mcnds Druggist.
MUS8OK Children's clothing.
D. G. Westbbook Land for sale.

G. R. French & Sos Best shoes.
E. J. Moore & Co. Confectioneries.
Adrian & Vollers Avoid the rush.
Cronit & Morris Manufacturers' sale.

Local Dots.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

1,174 bales.

We were glad to meet Mr. Fred.
Metts on our streets yesterday. His friends
will be pleased to know that he has recov-

ered from the severe illness with which he
was suffering at Newbern a few days

since.

Mr. Alex. Sprunt, President of
the Wilmington- - Library Association, has
received a letter from Prof. Allen Curr, in
which he stated that he would be here very
shortly. He wirl probably lecture for the
benefit of the Library Association.

The case of Bettie Hammonds,
charged with the larceny of wood, which
was to have been investigated by Justice
Millis yesterday, was continued over to
Monday, at 3 P. M., the said Betty having
given bond and failed to make her appear-

ance.

Street Letter Boxes.
Postmaster Brink has just placed in po

sition, for the convenience of the public,
several additional street letter boxes. The
locality of boxes now is given as follows :

Corner of Market and Front; corner of

Market and Second; corner of Orange and
Third; corner of Ann and Fifth; corner of
Nun and Seventh; corner of Market and
Fifth; corner of Market and Seventh; cor-

ner of Red Cross and Third; Fourth street

at the bridge, Brooklyn side, and corner of

Bladen and Seventh streets. Also a box at
the depot of the W.W., and W., C. &

A. R. R. Co., on Front street near the
ticket office. The mails from the latter box
will be collected'by the postal clerk going

out, just before the departure of each mail

train.
Unmallable Matter.

The following is the unmailable matter
remaining in the oity postoffice : .

Miss Maude Brent, 1,318 Poplar street,

Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Edward Wooten,

Lewiston, N. C. ; Mrs. E.C.taylor,Townes-ville- ,

N. C. ; Patrick Lynch, 44 Cass street,
'Detroit, Mich.; E. J. Hill, Kcnansville,
D.uplin county, NC. '

Tho Keel rnrn for diseases of the nerves
M. MVO " u.w - '

brain and muscles, is Brown Iron Bit-- .

ijs- - 1

VOL. XXXI. NO. 55.

Soon after the cyclone of the 7th
of November had overturned the
Radical party the organs began to
blo.w that the country was. gone to
the bad and the iron mills would all
stop, &c. Now such a blind protec-
tionist Radical paper as the Phila-
delphia JVm, in its Thursday's issue,
heads in big letters, "A Brighter
Outlook," and then other heads fol-

low like these: "The Iron and Steel
Men not Alarmed." "A Fair Trade
at all of the Mills." "Consumption
of every pound of iron now being
manufactured." "Plenty of orders
coming in." "A Good profit in Bes-

semer Rail at Forty Dollars per ton."
"Heditcing the Price of Labor?''
Why reduce with good profits ? That
is what the laboring men would like
to know.

The only two Districts in the
State that did well were the Fifth
and Sixth, where there were gains.
The gain in the former was nearly
one thousand; in the latter over two
hundred. There was loss elsewhere.
The vote was small and the Demo-

crats had no organization. But for
the speeches of Vance and Ransom
the last three weeks of the campaign
and we would have been beaten by
several thousand. The Star urged
in dozens of editorials that there
should be organization thorough
and complete. This was neglected
and chin music and documents were
relied upon.

Orendorff, Democratic candidate
for Superintendent of public Instruc-
tion in Illinois, was elected by 2,869
votes, whereas the remainder of the
Radical State ticket was triumphant.
The official vote in Indiana gives the
Democratic State ticket upon an
average 10,500 plurality. In Kansas
Glick's (Democrat) plurality for Go-

vernor is 8,042.

Spirits Turpentine.
Dr. Maris, of Pamlico county,

is dead.
Trip Central Protestant ' Dub- -

- ' A

lished at Greensboro, was recently enlarged
and is an excellent paper. Our friend
Michaux is a judicious and excellent ed-

itor.
Raleicrh Visitor: There are

many rumors afloat as to the final disposi-
tion of the Atlantic & N. C. Road. Some
say it will be leased to the Richmond &
Danville Co., but nothing definite has as
yet transpired.

Rtatesville American : Th e
OntrRl North Carolina Conference.colored.
convened in this place on Wednesday, and
is presided over oy uisnops iiooa ana
James. Quite a large number of delegates
are in attendance.

Greensboro Patriot:. The price
A

of wood has frightened householders into
using coal. Many tamuies are mating ar-

rangements to burn coal. Guilford
farmers are putting in an enormous crop of
wneat, exceeding last year s crop oy not
per cent.

New Berne Journal: Two thou
sand bushels of rice in market yesterday.
Prices ranged from $1 to $1.05. Mr.
J T R Noble, of Beaver creek. Jones
county, says he has a hunting club in his
neighborhood wtucn nas.caugnt iniriy-nin- e

opossums and thirteen raccoons since two
nights before tne election.

The agricultural editor of the
Charlotte Observer, 6ays Mr. A. W. McMa-nus- ,

of Mecklenburg, has sent him a beet
'measuring four feet long.tnree feet around

and weighing nineteen pounds. It has
been hoisted to its place in our museum by
a derrick borrowed

.
from the rock quarry.

m 1 T 1 JAdmittance iree to an. waiKupana see
it."

Favetteville Examiner : On
TWnnHav mnrnirur last, the 20th inst.. Mrs.
Margaret Huske, wife of the Rev. Dr. Jos.
C. Huske, of tni8' town, Dreainea ner iasi,
after a lingering illness. The Cum
berland l air promises to oe entirely suc
cessful. On Tuesday evening three hun
dred entries had been made and many more
were expected.

Charlotte Observer : Davidso n
College will hereafter have a new postmas-
ter in the person of Mr. H. A. Gillespie,
formerly a revenue gauger of this county.

.Last Tuesday morning a coioreu umu
named Sam Hamlin, employed as brake- -

man on a freight tram of the Kicnmond
and Danville road, was knocked from a

hu ft hHrtirfi at Salisbufv. and received
iniuries from which he died yesterday. He
was knocaed irom tne top 01 a uox car iu
the track below.

Carthage Gazette : C. C. Mc--

Crummen, Esq., died on the 18th mst. He
was extensively known in the county and
well known in the State as a travelling agent
for newspapers. s Mr. John S. Ritter
met with a very serious accident on last
Saturday night. His dwelling, kitchen and
nearly everything he had was consumed by
fire. He saved two beds, six quilts, and
i,n Knohoio nf wht He lost evervtnine
else, even did not save a hoe pr a garment
forAny ot his iamny, uesiues o.uw puuua
of cotton- - Next moraine found him with
a wife and 7 children without a home, a
ohnu in rm rtn thpir fppt or a frarment to CO
DUUK V O ,
nn thpir hacks, and not. a mouthful Of

bread.
Wilson Siftinas: Mr. J. P.Rev

nolds, formerly of Richmond county, and
arYin hn Vippn a. rodent of Wilson for the
last four months, died at his home in this
place last Monday morning, aged about 60

ear8 Another of Wilson's old land
marks and best citizens has passed away.
mv i T Pnndpr of Gardner's township.
a,pA on the 4th inst. He was in his 72nd

: fr Tftrrptt Webb, of Ederev KZt I JM- - v ' -
combe county, raised 14 bales of cotton on
a r.4 ion1 TTow is that for hi eh?J V ' w

The graded school wa never so prosperous
Tt i winriiTiir. ahead of last vear's

W uun. a v. a -
a .nrnimMt And attendance hv the

immber of 75 pupils, and is, growing larger

BAILBOAD MATTERS.

Farther About the Improveme mts a
tbe Wilmington 4c Weldon and W.,
C. 9c A. B. B. Depots The Larca

' Warehouse, Machine Shops, 4ce.

The activity at the depot of the Wil-

mington & Weldon and Wilmington, Co-

lumbia & Augusta Railroads still continues.
We mean by this to refer particularly to the
improvements going on, and not to the vast
amount of freighting - business being done
by the tworoads.

The immense warehouse or freight depot
of the W., C. & A. R. R... which has been
under process of construction for some
months past, is about completed, and it was
being occupied yesterday. It is a tremen-

dous structure, being 420 feet long
and 50 feet wide, built of brick,
with slated roof, with a wide platform on
the south side and another at the west end,
reaching to the cap of the wharf. On the
north side of the building the track runs
immediately alongside the. walls, and a

train of fourteen or fifteen cars can be

loaded from the warehouse at one time.
One great convenience will be realized in
the fact that there will be plenty l room
to keep each person's freight to itself, and
thus prevent the confusion and consequent
trouble which has heretofore prevailed.

This freight depot will bo under the
charge of Capt. John L. Keene, Assistant
Freight Agent, Mr. W. J. Yopp being the
agent in chief.

A gentleman from Baltimore, who was

here in attendance upon the meetings of
the stockholders of the two roads, on
Tuesday last, said the new warehouse con-

tained as much room as the warehouse of
the great Pennsylvania Railroad in that
city Still it is by no means too large for
the business of the road, which is very
large and constantly on the increase.

Tho railroad crossings on Nutt street are
being neatly and conveniently paved and
platformed with boards, so that drays and
other vehicles can pass without difficulty.

The old machine shops are about demol-

ished, and the brick work upoo the new
ones will commence Monday. An immense
rock foundation for the heavy superstruc-
ture was begun about six months ago. A

portion of it was put down without pil-

ings, but found to crack, when it was taken
up and the requisite number of pilings put
down, and the foundation, the rock for
which was quarried at Joyner's, on the W.
& W. road, about one hundred and sixteen
miles from Wilmington, is now ready for
the brick work.

Would not the old railroad magnates of
other days who have either removed to
other sections or have passed away, be
amazed if they could return and
see the great changes and im-

provements that have been wrought,
even within the past two or three years ?

Th,ese improvements, while desirable in
themselves, are indicative of the prosperity
of the two roads, and an evidence of good
management on the part of the officials,

without which no such success could have
been achieved.

As we have before stated, another im
mense freight depot, similar to the one just
about completed, is to be erected for the
W. & W. road, work upon which will be
commenced as soon as the rush of cotton
ceases.

The New Dredge.
Workmen are busily engaged upon the

new dredge for the lower Cape Fear im-

provements, recently built upon Mr. J. W.
Taylor's mill wharf. Those unacquainted
with the business" have no idea of the
amount of work required upon one of these
dredges, and the large amount of material
necessary to equip vit, embracing immense
wheels, ponderous beams, heavy chains,
etc. The upper works will embrace a fine

cabin, state-room- s, cook-room- s, etc. It is

estimated that the dredge, which will pro-

bably be completed in about another month',
will cost from $25,000 to $26,000.

ITIaelBtratea' Court.
Mack Henry, colored, charged with as-

sault and battery upon Robert Leonard,
also colored, had a hearing before Justice
Millis yesterday morning, when the de-

fendant was found guilty and judgment
was suspended upon tho payment of tbe
costs.

Robert Leonard was next arraigned on
the charge of assault and battery upon Mack
Henry, and a similar judgment was render-

ed in his case.

The Lecture Season Mr. Wlllong-hb- y

Reade.
Mr. Willoughby Reade has-- consented to

deliver one of his choice selections here on
the 29th inst., for the benefit of the Wilming-

ton Library Association. Our friends can
therefore prepare for a rich intellectual treat
and give the lecturer a crowded house.
Further particulars as to the place, terms of
admission, etc., by advertisement hereafter.

Mayor Court.
The only case for the Mayor's Court yes-

terday morning was that of Wm. Davis,
charged with disorderly conduct on the
public streets, for which he wa,a doomed1 to
the darkness of the city prison for five days.

RIVER AND MARIN B.

The steamship Regulator, Captain
Doane, is due here from New York this

afternoon.
The steamship Qulf Stream, Capt. In

gram, sailed from this port for New York
yesterday morning.

- German brig Hermann Friedrich,

Nipjahr, sailed from Hamburg for this port
on the 20th inst.
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The following are the indications for to-

day:
For the West Gulf States.cloudy weather

with rain, northeasterly winds, stationary
or lower temperature and pressure.

For the East Gulf States, partly cloud j
weather with local rains, colder northeast-
erly winds, and stationary or higher press-

ure.
For the South Atlantic States, colder

fair weather, winds shifting to northerly,
and higher pressure.

' For the Middle Atlantic States, colder fair
weather, northwesterly winds, and higher
pressure.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, fair
weather, northwesterly winds becoming
variable, stationary or higher temperature.
and in the eastern portion higher and in the
western portion lower pressure.

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL! TO MEN ONLY '.Tax Voltajo

Bklt Co., Marshall, Mich., will send Dr. Pti'i
CZUCBKATED ELECTRO-VOLTAI- C BELTS AHD lEO--

tbio Appliances on trial for thirty days to men
(younff or old) who are afflicted with Nervoui
Debility, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guarantee Ine sucedy and complete re
storation of health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk b incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed.

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
Pills an infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, long-standin- g cases, sugar-coate- d:

causing no or nurglng: they are
mild and efficient, certain in their action and
harmless in all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and give new life and tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are uaequaled. For
Liver Complaint tneir equal is not Known; one
box will have a wonderful effect on the worst
caje. They are used and prescribed by Physi-
cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere. 25 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartic Pills,
best ever made, only IS Cents. Standard Cure
Co.. 114 Nassau Street. New York.

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS ! MOTHERS Are
you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sick child suffering and crying with the excru-
ciating pain of cutting teeth T If so. go at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINS LOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it ; there is no
mistake about it. There Is net a mother on earth
who has ever used It who wiU not tell yon at once
that it will rerulate the bowels and give rest to
the mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to nse
in all cases, ana pleasant to tne taste, ana is tne
prescription of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States. . Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale.
WILL SELL OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYI DroDertv my TRACT OK LAND in Pender

County, on the nolly Shelter Road containing
300 acres Clay Subsoil, 75 acres cleared and under
good cultivation, well adapted to tbe growth of
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts and Truck. Also an Orch-
ard of about 500 Peach and Apple Trees in good
bearing order, and 100 Scuppernong Grape Vines
In good condition. A Dwelling and good out
buildings; an excellent Well of Water, Timber for
fencing plentiful, good wood land to clear. Also
a good neighborhood. The place lies on a good
navigable stream, seventeen miles from Wilming-
ton, seven miles from Catlehayne, on the Wil-
mington & Weldon Railroad, five miles from
Topsail Sound. M. E Church and Po6t Office
within one and a half miles. The road to Wll
mlngton very good. If not sold by January 1st
sale will be postponed. For intormatlon apply to
P. H. SMITH, corner Fourtn ana campoeu is.

For particulars address
D. G. WESTBBOOK,

nov '25 2t Harrison Creek, Pender Co., N. C.

Ee Was Pleased
WITH THE COMFORTABLE FITTING SHOE.

(Just like a glove, without wrinkle

or blemish),

AND WITH THE VERY REASONABLE PRICK.

We have more of tbe same and other kinds on

hand to show vou.

Geo. E. French & Sons
39 N. FRONT ST.

Boys' Orercoats and Ulsterette&,

AND BOYS' SUITS, well made.QHILDREN'S
HANDSOME MIXTURES, at

MUNSON'S.

nov5 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

JAMES C. MUNDS,
DllUGGIST,

AND DEALER IN FANCY GOODS & TOILET

ARTICLES,

nov25 It 35 NORTH FRONT ST.

Ship Notice.
A 11 A VakaKw nantliniul

against harboring or trusting any of
the crew of the Norwegian Barque

debts of their contracting will be
paid by the Captain or

HEIDE A CO..
nov 24 3t Consignees.

He Writes!
MrpHE COOK STOVE. 'GOLDEN HARVEST'

received its Just splendid." More In stock. Heat-

ing Stoves, new supply. Door Mats, beautiful;

Lamps and Lamp Goods. Pure White Oil.
nov 19 tf PARKER A TAYLOR

Charcoal.
SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR SALE AT THE

Y
CAROLINA OIL WORKS, at $3.00 Iper Cart

Load (ten barrels) delivered.,

oct 14 tf HANSEN A SMITH.

293,741,713.17
BEEN RECEIVED IN CASH BY THE

HAS LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York,
from it organization In 1843 to January, 1882.

$175,362,953.34
Has been returned to the people ta cash by the
same Company during the same period.

100,000,000.00
And over will be the cash assets of the Company
on January 1st, 1888.

1. It is the cidett Life Insurance to. In tho

""uis the largest Life Insurance Co. In this
world.

3. Its rates of premiums are lower than aay
other Co.

4. It has no rtockholdert to cla.Ua any part of Ua
profits.

M. B. WTLLARD. Agent,
nov 21 1 Wilmington, N. C.

Breech-Loader- s.

BREECH - LOADING SHOT-GVN- 8,

FINE Wads, Powder, Shot, Cartridge Bags.
Gun Cases; Reloading Tool. Game Bags, Pistols

all kinds, tfyoa Vant a first-clas- s article of
tbe abr roods, and low prices the same eairt
fowdat W. E. SPRINGEB A CO.'S,

Successors to Dawson St Co.,
qot 19 tt 19. 21 aoo. 83 Market street


